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had done fairly well, but trap- 
had done very little. Caplin have" 
on the coast two weeks, but do 
eem to land very well. There is 
e in the Straits now, and Capt. 

ish saw very few icebergs dur- 
he trip. As we stated last week, 
finishes the Diana’s service on 
route. The Ethie has been re

wad arrived at Humbermooth 
rday morning. She takes up the 
ce to-day. While the passenger 
modation of the Diana was not 
what one could desire, yet as a 

carrier she seems to have 
admirably, and Capt English 

his officers and crew have been 
courteous and obliging.

kht

»od Salmon fishing.—The
her being fine, a goodly number 
aerican tourists who are now on 
Test Coast are having fine sal- 

| fishing.

|or Coughs and Colds, Sore 
at and Hoarseness use 

ford’s Phoratone. Price 30c. 
-june22,tf ...

Boys’
Balbriggan
Underwear.
Even the boys must 

have lighter weight Un
derwear. We have a re
putable make in all sizes. 
Pants with spliced seats, 
and long sleeve Shirts, 
urdav and Monday, per 
garment,

45c.
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FRIDAY, SAT. AND MONDAY
GREAT BUYING DAYS AT THIS STORE.

Look Over This List off Special Values.
Compare Our Prices With Those Ypu See Elsewhere,

Buying Here Has Many - -
Advantages.

v

Men’s 
Summer 

Underwear.
Don’t boil with the 

heat. Get into a suit of 
cool Balbriggan * Under, 
wear. There is a long 
season ahead for this 
weight. We are offering 
this at last year’s price; 
long sleeve Shirts and 
Pants ankle length. Fri
day, Saturday and Mon
day, per garment,

f2 SHOWROOM SPECIALS !
LADIES’ WHITE SKIRTS-

SL'jfilEK SKIRTS—July is the month for White Skirts—Skirts si)cb as these that can 
be tubbed almost every other .day. White Jean Skirts, White Pique Skirts and 
AYhite Babardine Skirts, with wide belt, pockets, and pearl button trim- AM 7Q mings; styles of the moment. Reg. $2.00. Friday, Saturday ft Monday / if

And the Loveliest of SUMMER 
DRESSES for thé Girls./ 5\ Come, mothers, to this special sale of Wash Dress

es. Come, for economy’s sake. Worth while sav
ings'^ on good wearing Gingham and Denim Dress
es in endless variety. Stripes, checks and plain lin
ens, with broad belt and large pockets, wide col
lars, trimmed with pearl buttons, etc.; all this sea
son’s styles; to fit girls from 6 to 14 years. Reg. 
to $2.20. Friday, Saturday and Mon-

BARGAINS
Of Unusual Worth.

We have carefully se
lected from our Regular 
Stocks the very unusual 
Specials listed below, and 
there should be no doubt of 
your taking full advantage 
of these offerings these 
Come early and often, 

high-cost times.

r-------- -v . .------------ —----------n
These Hosiery Values Are

Intended for You. See Them.

V____________________
Headquarters for Reliable HOME 

LINENS, at Shattered Prices.
PILLOW SHAMS—Just about the prettiest you could imagine of 

wide hemstitched edge, wide border of openwork all around, 
heavily embroidered on strong white linen; a dainty piece of 
linen to grace your boudoir. Reg. $1.90. Fri- A4 70 (lay, Saturday and Monday....................................... tpJ.. /U

TENERIFFE D’OYLEYS—These are always admired; make very 
pretty centre pieces; openwork centre on plain white linen 
and all Teneriffe border. Reg. 27c. each. Friday, QQ. 
Saturday and Monday.. ................................................... CtOX.

TEA CLOTHS—White Linen Tea Cloths, hemstitched and em
broidered, size 36 x 36. These are value for 80c. We •70- 
have just a dozen left Friday, Saturday ft Monday.. /

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS — 
Something parti c u 1 a r I y 
good in White Linen Side
board Cloths, relieved with 
pretty openwork border 
and heavily embroidered ; 
full size. A nice Cloth 
for a gift. Reg. $1.90. 
Friday, Satnr- fl» 1 711 
day ft Monday 9 A, fU

TABLE CENTRES — Neat 
Circular Table Centres, 15 
inches in diameter; stamp
ed designs, fringed. Reg. 
20c. Friday, Sat. -j 7 _ 
ft Monday, each.. lit

HAND TOWELS—Some very strong Dark Linen Towels, excel
lent for kitchen usq; medium size, plain hem, others in Cream ; 
better waring than Turkish or Honeycomb Towels at 4 A _ twice tl»e/price. Special Friday, Sat ft Monday, each J.fxC 

ARABIAN CCRTAININGS—Just a piece of White and Cream, plain 
scrim-like make with lace edging; washes well, no starching 
necessary; hangs well, nice for bedroom curtainings or gun- 
galow windows. Reg. 28c. yard. Friday, Saturday ti ftand Monday....................................................................... «txC

WHITE LAWN—80 yards of pure White Lawn, nice sheer surface 
for needle work. 40 inches wide; suitable for Tea Aprons, 
Children’s Dresses and a dozen other needs about the home; 
limited quantity. Regular 28c. yard. Friday, Satur- pg 
day and Monday................................................................. tiVV

r

WHITE HOSE—Ladies’ All-White Cotton Hose; just what 
is needed for immediate wear; saves your black for 
later on; assorted sizes;, all the rage. Spe- <3ti
dal Friday, Saturday and Monday, the pair.. OtiV 

HALF SILK HOSIERY—Come and match your dress with 
some of this summer weight half silg leg Hosiery; 
Lisle top and foot shades of Sky, Tan, Champagne, 
Mahogany, Grey, Khaki and Black. Reg. 65c. K7 „
Friday, Saturday and Monday......................... V I V,

ENGLISH CASHMERE HOSE—Ladies’ A1 quality plain 
Cashmere Hose. Avail of the opportunity to stock up 
in reputable fast black Hosiery for now or later on 
wear. Reg. 80c. quality. Friday, Saturday 79 P
and Monday ....................... ......................... $

COTTON SOCKS—Strong Cotton Socks for every
day wear, in Black or Grey; inexpensive; just 
the make for thé man who changes his socks two 
or three times a week. Special Friday, ,or tmco — --------- i
Saturday and Monday, the pair

Ever Notice How Pretty the 
Old-Fashioned Paisley and 

Kindred Patterns Look.
They look their prettiest in this special line of Dress Muslins which we 

show this week. Of course there are dozens of other patterns that you will 
like; 39 inches wide, light and dark in uncommon looking patterns, figured, 
flowered, broad stripes and large plaid effects. Come and view the as- titi— sortment. Special, per yard, Friday, Saturday and Monday ................ OOL

DRESS MUSLINS—A case lot of love
ly White Dress Muslins that came 
to us in long remnant pieces, one 
and two dress lengths in a piece; 
pin stripe Muslins, fine check Mus
lins and others all White. Value 
for 30c. yard. Friday, Sat- Off — urday and Monday .. .. uuL

COTTON POPLINS—We have several 
pieces of pretty wash Poplins that 
would make up prettily into dress
es or skirts for summer wear. This 
is the season for cotton, why buy 
more expensive materials. See 
these pretty Black and White 
stripe patterns and others. Reg. 
40c. value. Friday, Satur
day and Monday ............... 35c

“SHOWER O’ HAIL” MUSLINS — 
These are always popular and can 
e put to so many uses for Child
ren's Dresses, Sash Muslins, drapes 
for vestibule door panels and so 
forth; 35 inches wide and at last 
year’s price. Reg. 27c. yd. ti ft-, 
Friday, Saturday ft Monday (LTV

WHITE JEAN—For making Middy 
Suits, Skirts and Children’s Dress
es; best quality English make, 
with a very soft finish. One of the 
best materials we have ever hand
led. Reg. 75c._ yard.^ Fri- gfçicu. ---- „ ,
day, Saturday ft Monday

A few items from the

BOOT & SHOE 
Section

worthy of your attention.

LADIES’ SHOES — Fine Dongola Kid 
Laced Shoes, Biucher cut, plain toe,
Cuban heel; good shape ; half sizes 
from 2% to 7. Our regular $3.40 
line. Friday, Saturday ft fl*Q OA 
Monday..................... ....

CHILDREN’S COLOURED BOOTS —
Sizes 5 to 8 - in laced or buttoned 
styles; Greys, Brown, Bronze and 
White Boots, in fine kid with cloth 
tops to match. Dressy little boots for 
Sunday wear; half sizes available.
Special, the pair, Friday, fl»4 An 
Saturday ft Monday.. ..

MEN’S TAN BOOTS—Here is a boot to 
be desired in a good Tan shade, fibre 
sole, rubber heel, Goodyear welted 
and hand sewed; half sizes from 6 to 
10. Reg. $7.50 value. m/J AA 
Friday, Sat ft Monday..

Baby Carriage Covers.
BABIES CARRIAGE WRAPS—Dressy-looklng things in White 

Pique, Swiss embroidery edge and Swiss insertion through
out silk ribboned and rosette ; a special lot Reg. ®4 75 
$1.90. Friday, Saturday and Monday................... /Ü

LADIES’ CHAMOIS GLOYES—Serviceable, as It is a»good wash
ing glove : a glove that suits all requirements; not all sises 
to hand, but we offer sizes 6 and 6% in natural shade, and 
sizes 6, 6% and 6% in White, same quality. Reg. (Q i A 
$2.30 pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday.........  Iu >

RUBBER FEEDERS—In town or country they must have feed
ers. Give them rubber ones; more easily cleaned, save, wash
ing and ironing. Regular 17c. each. Friday, Satnr- 4 ft 
day and Monday .. .. ............................................ A

k

Show - Room Calls.
INFANTS’ UNDERSKIRTS—No need to make them nowadays ; here 

Is the finished article in White Lawn Underskirts, with hemstitch
ed frill, bodice attached. Regular 30c. Friday, Satur- tiff —
day and Monday....................... ................................................BATHINtr CAPS—Fine quality Rubber Bathing Caps in a great var
iety of captivating styles; others in bonnet shape, with rosette and 
strings! all close fitting to hte head. Don’t go to the OZ”— 
beach without one. Special Friday, Saturday ft Monday GvL 

CAMBRIC COMBINATIONS—Just the loveliest and daintiest piece of 
Summer Underwear that you have ever laid eyes upon, trimmed 
with fine Swiss embroidery and insertion yoke, lace edging and 
ribbon beading at neck and waist; perfect fitting one-piece Com
bination Suits. Regular $1.40. Friday, Saturday and fl» 4 tiff

; . Monday.. ....................................... 91.40
LADIES’ TESTS—Extra fine ribbed pure White Jersey Summer Un

dervests, low neck style, wing sleeve, and in any particu- OQ—
lar Size. Special Friday, Saturday and Monday.............  VvV

MUSLIN COLLARS—A few extra Collars are always necessary, par
ticularly at this season when dresses are changed more frequent
ly. We offer large White Muslin Sailor, Round or Rolled, Collars, 

-(With plain hemstitched finish, at a clear away price, ft ff_
Reg. 20c. Friday, Saturday and Monday .X...................... -LUC

HANDKERCHIEFS—Wide and narrow Hemstitched Lawn Handker
chiefs ; others with dainty embroidered corners; an assortment 
offering vàluee to 12c. each. Friday, Saturday o 4 0^.and Monday............................................................. 2j WT loC

IMITATION PANAMA HATS—Ladies’ and Misses’ Imitation Panama 
Hats are all the rage. Great wearers; nice White Hats that are 
decidedly cool looking and exceptionally light in weight; untrim
med, assorted brims, sailor and dented crowns. Reg. fl»4 pry $1.75. Friday, Saturday and Mmdajr............................ I

Strong Values Offering in MEN'S 
and BOYS’ WEAR.

MEN’S SHIRTS—White Cotton Shirts 
with collar attached. These have 
a nice self stripe; made in full 
sizes ; nice for holiday wear; sizes 
14% to 17. Reg. $1.60... ft»4 ft A 
Friday, Sat. ft Monday lb A.^V

TUNIC SHIRTS—Soft bosom Shirts 
with short laundered cuffs ; neat 
striped patterns. These are made 
of extra good materials, will stand 
the strain of wear and wash for 
seasons. Reg. $1.60. ti4 QQ 
Friday, Sat ft Monday ipA.OO

BOYS’ SHIRTS—Sizes 12% to 14 in 
light Striped Cotton Shirts for 
summer wear; pocket, and easy fit
ting collar. Shirts that sell regu
larly for 90c. Friday, Sat- 7Qf 
urday and Monday............. I «r V

BOYS’ LINEN HATS.—For the small 
boys we*have a new lot of plain 
Linen Hats in White and Tan, and 
others in mixed shades and striped 
linen crowns. Reg. 45c.

—- - FrL Sat and Monday .. OÎ7V

BOYS’ WASH PANTS, 25 cents.
s __________________

He is hard on pants, which necessitates the having on hand 
of an extra pair or two. The extra low price here is helpful, as it 
brings you plain Linen Pants in Blue and Fawn shades and myri
ads of striped patterns ; strong little breeches for the hold up. 
Values for 40c. pair. Friday, Saturday and Mon- QC_ day..................................................................  ....................... «tJA*

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS—Well shaped and strongly stitched Khaki 
Pants for men; cuff bottoms, 2 side and one hip pocket; just 
the right weight for immediate wear; all sizes to fl»4 7A hand. Reg. $2.00 pr. Friday, Sat ft Monday.. <P A. / «7

MEN’S BRACES—The Cyclo ball-bearing 
Brace is an easy fitting brace. Gives 
with every movement of the body; fine 
elastics and white cord fastenings. Reg. 
45c. value. Friday, Saturday ft Afi- 
Monday....................................... OOV

MOURNING HAT BANDS—Wide Mourning 
Bands for felt hats, made of a material 
that closely resembles felt; stretchable 
and clings closely to the hat. titt — 
Friday, Saturday ft Monday, ea. muL

Smart Shirtwaists for Boys
’Tis Shirtwaist time for the boys, and we 

are ready with a line showing all white and 
others in a big variety of fancy stripes; 
they have neat fitting collars and Just the 
Shirtwaists they like; to fit boys from 6 
to 14 years. Reg. 70c. Friday, ft-, 
Saturday and Monday.................... v4L

BOYS’ JERSEYS—For the cool evenings 
we have some little boys Jerseys in as
sorted sizes; shades of Navy, Brown and 
Grey, etc.; buttoned at shoulder. Let 
him have one on his holidays. Reg. up 
to $2.00 each. Friday, Sat- *4 7R 
urday and Monday.............. jpl, lO

BOYS’ COTTON TWEED PANTS—Strong 
little Pants made of Cotton Tweeds; 
won’t rip in a hurry. Just the right 
thing for wearing with shirtwaists; sises 
to fit from 5 to 10 years. Reg.

What Did Yon ?
When the War has been won.
When our duty is done.

When our sailors come sailing the 
foam;

. When our men of the air 
11 And the guns, over there 

All the Nation is welcoming home; 
Théy will come to your door;
The young winners of war.

They will look you up, over and 
through,

And In word,- or in thought.
They will ask like as not: . ■
“Well, 1» did quite * lot— "< 

Whit did jouît* '
When the years have gone by,

, And the pages are dry 
(That th» story of struggle record;

With democracy sure,
When we’re living secure 

I In the strength of our soul and our 
sword—

In (that glorious time 
To your knee there will climb i Then a boy, or a girl, or the two,
And will say, “Some were brave 
On the land and the wave,
Some their everything gave—‘
1 What did youî” 1

i mwfli
Or it may he at night 
You will sit by the light 

! Of a fire in a home that is free, :WT* 
You will sit all alone r'
’Neath a roof of your own j In some year of the future to be,
And a voice down inside 

, Will say, “Some of them died, 
j Or they suffered their duty to do,

And the ones who could not 
Give their all, gave a lot,
Gave their money—say, what,

What did yon!
! ANSWER THE QUESTION BY BUY- 

ING VICTORY BONDS.

They Need No
Argument.

Victory Bonds need no argument to 
support them. All men who recog- 
nize the patriotic duty they owe their 
country In her hour of need realize 
that it is their proud privilege to as
sist by purchasing these Bonds. 
Shrewd business men also know the 
great value of this form of invest
ment, and buy them up by the million. 
It is up to you not to let this unique 
opportunity pass without availing 
yourself of it Buy Bonds. Buy More 
Bonds, and keep on buying them, as 
long as our boys keep on fighting for 
you. Back them up with Bonds. It is 
the beslf kind of reeinforcements you 
can provide. See that you do your 
part, and that you will not be ashamed 

J to face the soldiers when they return 
I victorious from the fight.

""N

I The Sacrilegious Hun.
Most Holy Father: I fulfill a pain

ful duty in informing your Holiness of 
profanations perpetrated by the Ba
varian Army in our churches. On 
Nov. 14, at 6 o’clock a.m., soldiers in
vaded about one-third of the churches 
of my diocese. They stopped the ser
vices, expelled the congregation, anfi 
forced the priest at the altar to inter- - 
rupt the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. 
Then they searched every corner of 
the buildings; they lifted the conse
crated stone of the altars to inspect 
the interior; in many cases they broke 
the altars .and a number of sacred 
vessels were carried away. In numer
ous churches they obliged the priest 
to open the tabernacle and show them 
the contents of the holy ciborium. In 
a convent of this city the officer in 
charge took the ciborium from the 
tabernacle 6md opened (J himself be
cause the nuns had refused to do it 
Money and objects of art were taken 
away from several rectories and con
vents.......................... Even convents
of cloistered nuns were invaded by 
soldiers, the poor religious being at 
their mercy.

In Belgium, of course, over 180 
churches were invaded in this man
ner on that one day, besides the con
vents. Bishop Crooy of Tournay, who 
makes this report to the Pope, calls it 
“one of the saddest days of my epis
copal career,” and adds: “Those pro
fanations of the Blessed Sacrament 
have caused a most painful impres
sion.” Precisely what Is the reason 
of the German’s war against God? 
His war against man we understand, 
after a fashion. . Is it because the trib
al deity, Gott, is jealous of God?— 
New York Times.

Fads and Fashions.
Some of the handsomest summer 

frocks are severely tailored white 
:repe de chine.

The organdie frocks have deeply 
tucked full skirts and are girdled with 
wide crushed ribbon.

Organdie in black, blue or brown, 
with little or no trimming, makes 
charming street frocks.

Collars are large enough to he call
ed capes and some are elongated into 
cunning waistcoats.
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Friday, Sat ft Monday

Men’s HATS & CAPS.
SUMMER CAPS—Stylish Capa 

for men in light summer 
checks and fine mixed 
tweeds. These are ’ light in 
weight, correct in style; a 
Cap that will please the most 
exacting. Regular $1.00 each. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon
day,

MEN’S POPLIN HATS —Drop 
in and have a look at these 
smart knockabout Poplin 
Hats; a light weight sun hat 
in Tan or Grey shade; soft 
crown with invisible frame 
and stitched brim; cheaper 
than a straw hat and looks as 
well. Special Friday, Satnr 
day and Monday,

90cts.80 cts.MAIL YOUR ORDERS TO US.


